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Hpctlal to Tliu Tribune.
Susquehanna, l'eb. 7. The Widow

Simpson, of Hiookdnto, had a wild
ttonso, which wtis the tenor of the
township. The widow bought tli
h'noio when It was n yeaillng, and for
u while It wiiri a model blid It eoon
developed a Kicnt tuste for mass and
the widow's lino lawn and llowor bed 4

vveio soon wiocked. Neighbors nked
Unit the tfooe bo killed, but the widow
loeil the blnl and to give It
the htttehct. The next net of th goose

wvns to (it tuck, mid setlously Injure a
4eat old daughter ol a nelghboi. A
few ilaH Intel It desttoyed
It out ymiltt anil upet n can
In longing to a tnlllkiiian It next at-
tacked nil the elutltes lines In the
uelghboiliood. It dragged the clothes
in the dllt ami tote sonic of them into
llbboiw Then the neighbors shot at
he goiise mote thnn fifty times but

nevei tntlehi d It. rnunet Welsh, how-
ever, wluwe dnliy hail been entered
shot at tln giid-- e and killed hln nelgh- -

oi 's alf. wlilt h was fiedlng In a baik
Int. It i o.st him $17 to imy for the
alf. The wild goose attaclud the

pimlt jj juids, mid In a week slaugh-
tered mine than n seme of young
chickens. It had no lcspiet even for
its own kind, and killed half a dozen

niing goslings The c.tluminutlin,' out-- I
age was pel pi United last week. Thete

N a mil. ill publli with a ung
woman In chaige. nboiit a ipiattet of a
mile fiom Mis Simpson's, home The
other morning the goose Hew In at the
door of the school mom It perilled on
the baek of thc disk, and took a phil-
osophical suivoy of the loom and its
Imuntes All leeopniztd the tenor of
the nelghboi hood. The seized

,a itiler and thiew It at the goose. The
nngiy blnl How at her and gae her
ii long snatch n'loss the fniehead.
The childien in 'iffilght ian out of th-lo-

and the teachei followed, leav-
ing the gonF the monaieb of all ho
burveytd The alarm was given, and

men leiurned to captuie tho
The goosi was gone, hut tho

room was wieeked. The lloor iui cov-

ered with hooks Most of them hail
their leaves torn out. Neaily all the
windows weie bioken. While they were
looking at tho mln the guosu Hew to
the window, squawked, and disappeared
Into a nentby foiest. It has not siuie
been cecii, and Widow Simpson and
the entile neighhoihooil aie riolclng.
Hut the goeiJo may letuin

TIMI1S IIAVT, (JHAXGi:i3
May .", 1S.1G. the giand Juty of

county made this present-
ment against the Montiose "Antl-Slav-oi- y

mill Tiee Discussion society, or-
ganized In Apt 11, 1SP.C: That the y

was a band of criminals, an un-

lawful assembly urn.' illstuibei of the
peace, with the object of aiding to
cany Into effect the dangerous piojeet
of an immediate d entile abrogation
of the system of slnveiy. That the
Anti-Sla- v eo society afoiesaid dots
mnteilalb dl quiet, distill b and mo-
lest tho peace and common trnmiulllty
of tho good pe.ople of this part of the
commonwealth, being calculated to
move and excite them to hatied and
dislike of the Constitution
cicnto and encouiage a luthless splilt
of civil discoid and discussion by

Inlet let ing with tho constl-tutlon- nl

lights of our brethien in sls-le- r

states." The society lontinued to
do business at the old stand,
IN OLD SI'SQI'iniANNA COUNTS.

Tho business men and lesidents of
Km est City have petitioned the i:rle
conipnn for n new and respectable
edition,

The balance in the county treasury,
Januaiy 1. 1S99, was $S,7I..'0. The bal-
ance In the tieasui.v. January 1, 1SU,
was M,2:S3.

A baniiuet will bo given In honor of
.ludgo Daniel W. Senile at tho Tarbell
hou"e. In Montrose, on Thuisday even-
ing, Kebiuaiy 2!

Otii State Senator Haideubuig has
again Intiortuied the Hiie bonus bill In
tho Semite It nine passed both house
but (iineinor HastlngH gave It thu
liatchet

Mis. Postman Whltuei. udlct of
Meulck T. Whitney, died In Thomson
mi Sunday of paialysls, aged si yeais.
The luneral will occui on Wednesdny,

Miilitloso eliuiili societies me distil-liutlu-

Hart?, tu eounteiaet the s

effcitT of the llteiatuie dls.
Iitbuted b.v th- - eirliiiV Moimon eldei,
The will make tew convents In
Montiose. They aie balking up the
wiium tiee,

Montiose Is debntln,? whethei to
eelebiate Its KtOth annlversnty In IS'J'I
or lyao. Like a good inniij people, she
doesn't know Just when she was bom.

At the county couit last week, In the
JH'.OOO damage suit of Patilck Ii
Deaile et. nl., v. T. C Manzei, of Pin-e- st

Citv, a non-su- it was enteied, the
plaintiff not appealing.

Thu next meeting of the I'ast Sueli-- i
in'a Assoelutlon or Susuuelianin

lounty. Impi oved Ordtr Ited Men, will
be held in Hallsteail, in Apiil

WHOLLY rNPnK.Ii:DITATi:D.
A Scinnton newspatier alludes to a

"Cleiman bakei.' Aie Scranton people
uinulbals?

It Is when tlms aie dull that shaip
business men go to the nuvvppapeis for
space.

"Di owned while Skating" is becom-
ing n common headline in the news-
papers.

When a boy applies for a situation he
should always have a cigarette In his
mouth if ho does not wnnt a Job.

Tho man whoso "sympathies me en-
listed" In a good cause doesn t alvvaya
draw a pension.

Women (nine from n rib, but she
doesn't get roasted In the newspapeis
as often as the man.

There aje few things around a print-
ing office that a cockroach will not
nibble; and vet who ever heaid of one
biting an edit ir or leporter? The
otkioath is not so green as It seems
"Keep your eies open as you go

through life" ma be a good motto,
but there Is ncvi titleless wisdom In

Tf4llH4H Nomoneyln advance. Wet.
ituuted.thruukeaandfeftbloFREE partloui of the body quickly
eularged and itremrthennl.

TO MedlciLM und lii.trume'iit
fent on trial. Jlodlcal

MEN Particulars lent
In plain sealed letter Cor
reipondeace confidential.

ERIE MEDIIOAL CO., B urrA.LO, N.Y.

Munyon's Inhaler
A Common-Sens- ! Cure lor Catarrh, Asthma,

llronJiUK Dlphttierli, anil all
Throat I rouble

Wltn this Inhnlir you are enabled to
trim joursilr nt our home, thus saving
donors' fees. It dois nvvuj Willi tuklng
unpleasant ilots into the stomach, and
tenders nniiM tss.irv uny cutting, cnutei-Iziu- g

oi Imriilng. The seat of the disease
Is dirtctl) attacked utid thu gnmj

,

Cures for Other Diseases.
Sciatica, lumbago nnd all theum itle

li.ilns (iired bj Muuvons Illieumntlsm
Cine Dvslicpsla and .ill stomach troubles
cured bv Munvon's D.vspepslj Cuie Nlne-t- v

pit icnt ol all kidney complaints
lurid bv Mtui) on's Kidney Cuie. Heart-iii1i-

i nIils iiml tfitiL-'hs- . lninute blood.
gem ml rtililllt. nervousness, all qiiliklv
i un d bv Mum on's Itcmcdlcs. Tho reme- - nl a bad bank stnlement on Saturday, to-(l- tf

i (nst tmistlv J", cents a vial and aro ,., timr with ,1.., fnn i,.., ,t,n ufn,.If nv.
sold b all druggists There nio D" dlf- - i luingo will probably bo closed from Frl-liri- rt

etins for Si different ailments ,ny uMH Tuesday is causing ti.iders to
treatment bv nail.

Wilte I'rof. Jlunvon for .i.i. widen
lu leanr t"pt-- i - n'l.r. ...nui ..1.- -

stlniite eases SCn,VUII!lt,h"sti litest ci nlldcn ce.
free ...... . .. .

MUiWON'a ii. ii. it. i;u.,
IO1? Qt ' ""' l'a for stocks.and IMnuarv isAlwl l, a month of decline? The great

being blind Some people i.nne plislc.il!y to cut off trad-- n

ie made miserable by seeing too '"g and tho consequence has been that
...iipI,

TWO TKt'i: FISH STOniES
A bov named Jlaitln was spearing

eelH on the river near Ited Hock last
fall Wlien he Misniaccii a .ion lvinc
at the bottom. Underneath, lie saw a
sp.ukllng obpect, which, upon being
llshed up, pioveil to be a vnluable gold
ling. The ilng has been identified as
belonging to n Hlnghamton auctioneer.
who diopped It into the liver twent- -
nine years ngo when mooring his pleas- -
ui e boat.

A witter in the Tiamviiot alleges
that Oivllle Gilflls, of Jackson, several
jeais ngo lost his aitlflclal teeth in his
mill pond. A few jea'-- s later, A O.
Lanabee, of Kingsley, while fishing In,
the pond, caught a large string of eat- -
flsli. In the mouth of one of tho ilsh
he found Mr. Grlflls' teeth. They were
an ereellent lit, and bad tho appeal --

ance of being In ue for a Ions time.
HIS lin.VHINO WAS DEFECTIVU

It was In Linesboro iluilng the pio-gtc- a

of a tevlval meeting. A good old
saint In Imnel had Just given her exper-
ience, which was tiiumphantlv ex
pectant, but exceedingly humble and
si.lf.flnn, nln M . A(tr, ,,,, nirnniliir.1
speech 'she concluded by exposing he?
hope of heaven's meicv to her, "a poor,

silence nnd then an old man arose.
who had been sitting a few behind
the old lady, and leaning forward eag-
erly with his head to catch every word,
"Hiethien," he tremblingly... .. -- .. .

began:
"iiretluen, J tool just like tho sister,
a weak, win my old cuss." The sober- -
ness of the meeting was somewhat d.

THE nHIGHTKR SIDB OF LIFE.
Its an ill wind that blows in the last

of a w eek s w ages

building chickens.

ou awny TT,

enough
ii ugiu in nnmo.

To (ount am thing, It should be
spoilt d $j mpathy.

i. i i. , ..... .. . .uas uun unit, "no
can become such a clover elocutionist

Hie bt Ing teuis to the eyes of
those win. have been her nelghhois ull
ti..n iifr.

: ',,Accotding to a Honesdale physician
the bow legs ptevalent Carbonda'e

... .::f, tho
..,,is, i uj ,.iunK I'liiiiucu,

In whom the ankles jleld to ease the
stialn on the legs.

IN THE PLAY

Still Leads.
In the iorthc.imlng engagement of Prim-los- e

it Doekstudtr s Grout Ameilcaii Sim-stu-

at the Wednesday, I'cb,
, the programme Is one that

provis mil strelsy Is not onl t,llng all
amusiments of u contemporary chuiacler
a haul push, but In nearly all Instaneeh
lending a IcrEth, and a good long

at that. The first part selling will
be u splendid speclaltj of the scenic ar-
tist's ii, ft brush and as tho curtain slow-- Ij

rles to delightful stialns of
I'.u ton's great mllltniy band, tho eu- -
uie eonipunj oi comeuians end vocalists
manh iqion the stage i place, nn entile
gioup of black face iMiumnts of high
el iss minstrelsy The Jesters for this fes-
tive band are the Missrs. Gioige Pilm-iii-

Lew Dockstnilei Lew Sully and
Jlmniv Wall

Tomoriow Night.
Ilinrj Sillier, well known lure us a

inpublo actor of lomantle roles, in-
troduces his engagement here its a blar
nl the Ljuiim ThursiLij In a iiiointslni,
inannii The announcements
imide show that In uddltlun to his pei-soii- .il

woith, he has suiioundtd
wltli an unusually comp. t( nt supporting
lonipaiO, he offeis "lltaltsease "
play In whlih he madi pionounccd a
hit heie last season, and whlih has since
pioven Its vvuith In other plates, nnd
Htntc that thu full attractiveness of the
oilglnnl pi will bo utilized for
the presentation hue Thu eharactcr.
Elk Temple, assumed by Sir. Sillier,
a young lomposei, who has wiitten nn
opeia which is btoleu him entlio
und the thief discovered only by the

of the opeia. 'Hie period nf the
play, Geoige HI of England, gives "ppor-lunl- tj

for elaborate costumes.

"The Royal Box."
Public appieclattou of teal meilt In a

play and of reat dramatic) power In an
actor, hnb never had n better lllujtra-tlo- n

Hum In the sue cess of Charles
In his new play, "The, Royal

Box," which has proved the real the-
atrical In New York last sea
son and a part of this seascn. Sir. Cogh-la- n

had but six das advance advci Using
for his New York openirg. Willie h, was
well his plai was Tin aetm
and piny pioved an Instantaneous hit
even ut advaucid prices. $J being ch.irg it
for scats In the oithestra clullb, and Sir.
Coghlan's ree-tpt- stendilj udvnnced fiom
$).V) on his opening night to an
of $1 JOn at eaeb peiformunre. Even his
transfer fiom Fifth Avtnuo theat r
to tho Garden theuter made no dllferenco
It his business und his twenty run
In Yo'l. will gn into Btage his-tu- r

(f t tltv as u notable theatilcal
event Mr. Cughlan will preterit "The
Royul Box" ut tho Lyceum theater Tues-
day evening next.
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THE MARKETS.

Pllilndelnllia11UaUCIl'"lt,

occasionally.

Wall Stieet Itevlow.
Xew York, Kcb, 7. Stock prleis id

today with an average loss of 1 to
" points which exceeded In a numotr of
Instances. Tho ratification of the pence
treaty by tho senatu Induced purchases
fiom London of nbout 23,ouo shaics. There
was less enthusiasm locally end after
an Initial rise from to a. point
and over in many cases, tho traders vvtre
free sellers In nntleip itlon of a reaction.
When It becamo evident that prices were
not holding lommlsslon houses were freo
se lers Prices receded rnpldly In somo

, ,. .. .. , ..l.uttl,WA(J .1 nm rtt I ft t 1,11,,.
' tlcallv lust nlulifs i loslnir. The lHtr- -

diases for London account, which were
partly duo lo nntlrpntlng the fortnightly
settlements, together with covering by
shells rallied the market. Tho market
bceamo fovcrlh and t. The
constant hammering by bear traders
forced many stocks to a point whcio
liquidation was Induced which made the
lowest prleis The pressure against
stocks was mostlv professional and thero
was no unfavorable development In tho
news that attracted attention. Total
sales were 717.SOO sbnrcs. Consldernblo
weakness was manliest In certain qtiat-ter- s

of the bond market but prices
wcro lower In sjmpathy with

stocks. Total sales were to, l'.o.
& Co's. Lotter.

Xcw York, lYb. 7 Tho opening this
morning was tictlvo and higher, Inlld-c- m

id bv the ratification of the peace
tieaty yesterday afternoon, and thomanipulation of tho London market from
this side, the advance cMendlng from 'ito l'fc per cent. Henvj selllnK orders de-
veloped nt opening, however, and prices
at onco receded, running off quite heavily
In somo cases. Commission houses seem
to havo taken advantage of the rally to
liquidate stocks on. 'lho houses
aro ndvlslng customers to close up ac-
counts believing tho upward movement to
no uut lor xne moment, xne prouauiiuy

dean up accounts nnd withdraw from
ll" iii'iini'i UHlll (luxe flUl'll l IS
nli,. ,i, ,, , .,,

.
,, w, .ainir,i.' .v 1 ' ...j .u.......

tlun had been thoroughlv discountisl
" wo are inclined to think ..Ices will

worc Rrailallv lower. We. do not wish
vou to understand that we bellevo tho....,n..n.A4 I 1 mi. I.,

i be which u.ielied Its high pclnt In Jan-
uary (iilmlnatid In such an extraordl- -
Tinrv nllime nf tmnsnnllrins flint it he- -

ino smauer nouses nave auviseu cusio'
meis to taKe profits The high p'lceil
sieurltlcs also show strong evidences of
lmv lnir met heaw Ilrinliltitlnn tiv lnvest- -
merit holders of tnunv vents standing,
thl i Is onlv natural that during a pe- -
IIUI1,'" ie uiiusimeni prnes in inrnisi,nulrt sag somewhat As wo have pre- -

ously wiitten wo bdleve strongly in the
fiiluie of Industrlils nnd we think that on
"1T "",, y,otK bp purchased
nnd held for much higher prices. Inter- -

nitimul Sliver which Is hi Ing dealt on
In our opinion Is absolutely a sure pur-tlns- o

mound 32 for very much higher
prices Some of lho largest Interests In
New England are holders of prelcrred
stoik and bonis of this company, and
tlie company Itclt Includes the largest
and strongest of tho jllver plating

of the country No one can go
wintig In busing It around those prices.
vve nciieve stiongiv in tne I'neiuc issues,
I lUlsvllle nnd Nashville nnd the belter
(lass of Industrials and In Pacific Mill If
bought conservatively. Speculation from
now on is nanio to no num. snowinr
quick movements nnd the news may In-

duction It but we bellevo that the mar-l,- t
If tndod In conservatively Is one in

which a great deil of money can bo made.
We do not ndvlse pui chases escept on a
di elded weakness, as tho Wall street

are all working for lower prices
bring about shnp dips which are safa
nnd hnve enough grip on tho market to
to be followed bv quick rallies. Market
closed unsettled und weak,

4V1II v ,ii. yjii it o' .1 J
Am. Sug Re'g Co ,.lT.i 1'il'j l)!j l')i
Ateh To A-- S e .. 2J7l, 4 'ill Zl
A.. T & S T.. Pr .. C2'4 i.JIh W ;

Am. Tobicco Co .. ..HtVa 1 H'y no 140

dill Spirits .. IT. It'- - lt'i pill,
itiook. r. t. $.! SOi i
Bay State Gas 7' i fii4
Can. Southern .. nm. ro''. no r.1

N J. Central ..ino'l inoi, flD'j wt
Ches. ft Ohio . .. :i)u( not s 21! 21

Chic. & G W .. .. 17V-- , 17 V.

ride & N W . ..lrn, imi lb IIS
Chic. V. d Q . r.-.- 'i rt'i m'i
Chic . Mil X-- St ..1:71 127Sa 123?a 121

lis in; mi
ji!l'. nH MIA
enC 'Ml r.s'J

--.,, ,! .201 210". 2ilri ii
Delaware & Hud H'Ti 1127. ill in
J' sti el, TV . . S7'.( S7'3 SVj sVJ
IVd Steil Com . SI IS 4S

1ous g. NnMn M,i; rri; f3 (..I

Mtnhittnn Ele 112i nv. imv, ill
Met Tiactlon Co ...211 2IIS. 2) 2ifl'
v! K &. x" " .5 MSi 37

Mo. Pacific 4! It's 4IU
Nat Lead .. 17U "il'l '

N Y. Central .. ...13S 1'-- n; 1

1nt. K-- West ... 22' 4 21 2U4
no', T.I'h

no?. M?. w 7'4 TV 7'i
Pacific Mall . M'J r2V
People's Gns . HP. IIP, 112 112

J'lllu ti-- iteail .. 21, un 2nl
P. & R. 1st Pr r.7

Southern R. R . Pr. ro', is 4'l'4
Tenn.. C. & Imn IT 4 4T4 40' i 10'

Texas Pailflo . . 2"H 20'-- j '111.',

Union Pacific . . . 47ii 47n 4C, 4V4
Union Pnc, Pr . Ml SI 71'i 701

U S .. M;i R1V, t'i. 10

V S. Leather, Pr 72 71'', 7P4
Wnbash Pi 2!'i 2!'', 22 H

West. Union . .. . j'- - OPi HI'S

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WHEAT. ing, est. ist ing
May ;v, 71

July . "OH IV :o 70' ',

t'UBK.
Slay Si'i I!7U 'ii", .

Julv K'j STis 'J7

OATS.
Slay 2si' 2Si' 2 2S

Julv 2Ci; 2i, 20 20'
PORK

May 10.22 10.22 1010 10.12
LARD.

Slay B.80 BS2 5.73 D 71

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton : riiisiun iruc. uo. 20
First Nutlonal Bank i00 ...
Elmhurst Boulevard 100

Savings Pr.nk 233 ...
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Bank CSS ...
'1 hroop Novelty Mfg. Co SO

Pcrnnton Railway Co 25 ...
Dlmo Dep & Dls. Bank ISO ...
Economy Light Heut A: Pow-

er Company 45

Sciantou Illuminating, Heat
& Power Company S3 ...

Scranton Forging Co ... :w
Tiaders' National Bunk 130
Lncka. Lumber Co 150
Lack. Trust & Sofa Den. Co.. ISO ...
SIooslc Mountain Coal Co ... 11RVS-

Paint Co 80
Clark & Snovcr Co,, Com 400

Clurk & Snover Co., Pr 125 ...
Carson Coal Co 100
Scranton Axlo Works 80

Scr. Iron Fcnco & SIfg Co .. ... 10O

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Rullvvay, first

mortcace. due ISIS 115 ...

Ountntlons fiirntshoil h- - T.AnATt A

Tmda
10,c,': olu sets. 7c; spring U's

.. --.. '"!: CV... better fmiis rimi, im.,iin ,.."-- -

It lu not necessary for to go rU'!0 . ' &'r, x V
for the winter. You can ofget Cc uir & Bt 1j. ..

for
,n uusurveu gut

can

In

offeied

b

the Call
If

nlieady

himself

the
so

eduction

Is

fiom

Cogh-lu- n

romantic

attraction

known not.

nvetage

tho

weeks'
New tho

fractions

b

larger

inter-
ims

I'.'k

.lOT,

Scranton

Scranton

'll5 ...
.. 100

lu2
... 102

S3
100

Pcoplo's Stieet Railway. Gen
eral moriKUKe uuo ii-- ...

Dickson Co ..
I.nckn Township School 5..Cltj of Scinnton Sti Imp. C..
Sit Vernon Coal Co
Sernnton Axle Works
tfernnton Traction Ci bonds... 105

Caison Coal Co 100

Drain and Produce.
Feb 7

contract grade, February, 7P,ja7:c Corn
ic lower, Februurv old, 404tailc , do.

nuw, 30?4nlOc O its Steady, No 2 whlto

VS.

Dr. Ciuircot a lonlo Tablet, the great Par-Isln- ii

Is a gunriiuttoj, euro for theprink tlublt; 11U0 uervousnuii und iiielun.
iholv eatned by

it 0 stroy5 Hit Appetlti for Alcoholic and
a I lutoluutluic Hoveragei, aud lenvui man
us he shoiiUI be. It can bo udmlulxtereJ,
Mlthout U19 knciMleilgu of tlio putteul wbora
liaiiiu.niu Ui,fl fa ..n.nnltl,
Wm, U. Clark, 326 lnn Avj,,

1IOUSU for the Ilcncilt of All Who
to Kent, Kcul I'stnto or Other to

or or Who Wnnt or Help These
Small Cost One Cent u Word, Six for
l'lve Cents n Word Except Which Arj In-

serted l'Vee.

"Boad'ot"
Scranton Pa

eU "!,?' demand,

that

HOUSES.

Minatrelsy

Ljteum

lingth

"Heartsease"

gen-irnl- lj

Carrington

th,',';''puld

Rubber

Manufacturing

Philadelphia
Philadelphia, heat-Firmer,

HAPPINESS MISERY.

roniniH,

Scrantoi.1'4,

The People's Exchange.

Al'OPULAU
CLCAUING

Property
liXcliiuiKc, Situation-- )

Advertisements Insertions
Situations Wnnted,

r,VljioinVrknWo WV&wK

,f:,''!.V,Lb"llit,,.v,'ti'.?.avir",t

FOR RENT
SINQLH Oil DOUHLJ2 lIOUHi:s-STCA- M

or furnnce. HAOKDTT, 1'rlco Hldg.

8Toiii:a. ornci:s, dahns, kactoiiy
space, etc. 11AUKUTT, l'rlco Uldg.

LANDLOUD3 8I3I3KINO THNANTH
nnd tenants Becking houses should seo

HACKLTT.

DHSlHAULDHOUSn AND IJA11N. CITY
steam, etc. llACKKTT, l'rlco Hldg.

STHAM Hi:ATnD HOUSKS, W TO ?'0.
HACKUTT, Pi Ice Hldg.

8TKAM HKATRD l'LATS, $17. 31ACK-J:'- f
T, l'rlce Hldg.

ron iinNT-sTo- nn and c tlooiis.
M7 Wjomlng avenue. Can bo rented

singly or togethct l'.levator If desired.
M. W. Squire, 223 Jefferson avenue.

roil HDNT-M- Y HLSIDDNCIJ. NO (02
N. Washington nvenue. Also housa

luljolnlng. All rrwdern Improvements.
Inquire nt Jlorris Hros'. Shoe Store, No.
HCO Lackawanna nvenuo or S. Mortis, No.
li02 N. Washington avenue.

FOH HDNT-SKCO- ND KLOOIt rOU
business. Het location. Plato glass

front. SCl-a- n Lackawanna ave. Kro-tosk- y

JJros.

l'On 3U3NT TWO PLOOHS. 4)80;
heat included: centrallv located; low

rent. Inquire 137 Penn avenue.

ron ni:NT-rr.-ojt aphii. i. housi:
No. 6s Qulncy avenue, 12 rooms; all

improvements, 2 houses on Costello court,
y liosniiai. rooms, nil'mnrotcmenti Ami ly to H ooisey

& coVontrac ors ami uuuuers, ji. I orrr, '0"'r.H.ct
,- ' vi'Ul Villi

ron itRNT iiorsi: 621 madison
avenue, steam heut: every conveni-

ence. Apply Owens Hros., tui Mndlson
av enues.

O F F I C E S IN COMMONWEALTH
'

uuilillng; single rooms and suites for
term of years with vaults One suite of
six connecting iiiiii rn with three vaults
or three suites of two offices, each with
vault Moderate price Hcflnlshed to suit
tenants. inqiUre at room C03 on 0th floor,

FOH RENT-DE- SK ROOM OR SHARE
of ofllces, second floor, front. Coal

Exchange. Call nt room 15.

FOR RENT-SECO- ND FLOOR, 701
Qulney.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-PIAN-OS AND ORGANS AT

Guernsey llrothers rooms, S Hurr
building. Goods the best, prleis tho low-
est, terms fio easiest. A call will con-
vince ull.

DESIRABLE LOTS ON COLFAX AVE-nu- e.

I'or particulars address Hox J15,
Scranton. Pa.

FOR SALE-T- EN TOR S

cents at druggists. Ono gives relief.

clipped, a0a3Ciac. ; No 3 do. do., 34i:a'!jc.;
No 2 niUed, do. tlaiV&c. Provisions
nehanged. Butter I inn and kale. hlKn- -
ei""". ,,' Tn" ".l-'- , ""?, 20c;; uo.
5' ' i c' tSKt-istc- uiy , fresh nearby,

i "J;., uo. western, lc, do. boutUvvebtern,
southern Hu Cheei,e-l-lr-ni. Re- -

(inlet but steniiv. Cotton
uchanged. Tallow Klrm, city prime. In
hogsheads, 4c, country do. do, barrels.

do fair to irood. nu.ilOe. ! old rimstnrs. 7e
spring chickens, choice, llalHic. ; do fair
to good li'salO'-c- ; turkeys, choice to
fancy, U'allc, do. fair tu good. Salic;
ducks, lialOc Receipts Flour, t50i) bur-le- ls

nnd .Is.Ol sacks, wheat. I Mm bush-el- s;

corn. 201 OuO bushels, oats 1J.000 bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, Gl.fluo bushels,com, 0 000 bushels; oats, 12,000 bushels

NewYorkQraln and Produce Market.
New York Feb. 7 Hixiiunil about steady, winter patents, $1 T5.i '

.', d,:',i,:.?"3,,.,Mu, ........VOW... 1,11, fd I'Jftl ttj. lll'UtSpot firm with No. 2 red scaice. No. 2
red, M's,n2Ho.. f. o. b , ntloat; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth tHJ?c, f. o. b., ntloat spot.
No. 2 do. do., 79ViO , f. o b . afloat to ar-llv- e,

No. 1 northern New York. 7tt7c f
o. b.. afloat snot, notions onened steady
and experienced a sharp ilu on tiop
..... I.. ,,ll, jXh "Q ......hum ill iiiuiiuiui.L unci Kimuier wiirm m

islblo lnciease than expected but failed
lu noiu tne advance: puces finally col-
lapsed under heavy realizing und closed
weak at net decline, .March closed
7sc. , Slav, 7"se , JulMi, 74e Corn-S- pot

steady; No. 2, 4Ja44c, f, o b,
afloat for uen and old; options opened
stead with wheat but later sold otf , out-
side export ttade also let up a little;
closed weak at ic net decline; Slay
closed 41c ; Julv closed 42e. Oats Spot
llimer; No. 2, iitV--c; No. J. S4c; No. 2
white, Ji.'c; No. 3 do., .'.3',sc. ; track
mixed, western, 34'2a'lGc ; Hack white,
v.lV&ud'i'&i ; options dull and nominal. Bu-
tterFirm; western creamery. HV&alOc. ;

do. factory, l.'al4'e.; Elglns, .0c., Imita-
tion creumir, 13alCc ; state daily, 13albe.;
In crniimnri . l."i.it1e. Uirns state

and Pennsylvania, lDl&nSOc. ; western fresh
iu:e.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Fe b 7. Se'llng out todav by

recent longs caused weaknes in wliuii
After nn early advance of lc nn crop
ilumagu lejicits Slay lett olf with a net
decline ot '$c. Corn declined , an I

oats aie ui changed. Pork lost 3c. and
lard and tlbs 2'Lc each. Cish ciuota-tlon- s

VNtie as follows; Flour Qulot and
ste'ud , No 2 spilng vvhe.it, C7.i70c. : No
II do. dn , Ii3a70c. ; No 2 red, 72c. ; No. 2
eorn, 3','j.c. , No. 2 tllow, 35Ha30c ; No. 2
oats, 27o. , No. 2 white. No
a do , ; No 2 rye, 36e. ; No. 2
bark--, 31a30o ; No 1 flax beed, $1 13, new,
SI lfsal 111 mime timothy seed UiOiHi'i.
mess 1101 k, J'i'CnIO. lard, $5.37'i.a5C0, short '

Illis. jlTial'.ij, eirv suiie-- snouiiieis. cs-- i

lc , short clear, $3.03a5 13; whiskey, II 13,
sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlcngo Feb 7 --Cattle Slow ; fancy

cattle, $3M)ati; choice steers, 3 33a5 73, me-
dium sit ors. JI73nl3, tieef do, $tWa4ir
stackers and feedeis $3.20a4 75, bulls, $2 70
ii4 23. cows und heifers (.:)ua4, western
fed steeis. JI tea3.40 calves, la7 23. Hogs

Active and higher, fail to choice, ti 73
aioo; packing lots, $J53a3.72"., mixed i u)
ii'I.So; butchers, $JC0a3S3. light, $3Ma3S0,
1 Igs $t.2',a3 CO Sheep Good di mund, poor
to prlmo sheep. $2 Mai 40. principally, Jt.73
u4 30; westerns, J4 40: owes. $3C0a.).t0. 1 ear-ling- s.

SI 13.i4.33, Inferior to prime lambs,
JlaBiO. Receipts Cattle, 3 0i head hogs
23,(100 heud; sheep, 1J.U0O head.

New York Livo Stock Market.
New Yotk, Feb. 7. Hecv es-- No Hading,

stead Calves-Stea- dy, veals. ij.i. Sheep
Nominal; lambs, slow but steady at 13a

6 33. Hogs-Sl- ow at SlallS: choice stule
pigs, S.

East Lihorty Cattle Market.
Hist Liberty. Pd Feb. attle

Active, strong and unchanged. Hogs-Ste- ady

at unchanged prices. Sheep
Steadv: cholco wethers, $4 40a4 B0; com-
mon, s.S0n1C0, cholco lambs, 5'aMfli com-
mon to good, Jlu5, veal calves, MWa7.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, N Y, Feb. attlo

Slow Hogs Fairly nctlvo. good to caolee
Yoikcrs and light mediums, $J!Wa3Jf;

FINANCIAL.
AtMAAAAAAM

LaBAR & FULLER
BROKERS.

OUeit EttabllihsJ llojieln the Clt).
nenlern In STOCKS, COTTON, (1KAIN and

PROVISIONS, on iiiir.'lii or for delivery.
OPI-ICI- Icooms 309 and Jio Hoard ol Trade

HullJhu, tcranton, I'a.
L. G. LA BAR. L. F. FULLER,

WANTED.
WANTHD-CA- SR OV HAD HKALTIC

mat will not bencnt. Bcnu
B cents to Hloans Chemical Co., Now
York.for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED-DOUU- LD KNTnY nOOK-keepe- r,

must bo un experienced mm,
quick and accurate, with llrst class

Address 11. D. C, Trlbuno c.

aOVnitNMDNT POSITIONS - DON'T
prepato for any elvll service exami-

nation without seeing our Illustrated cat-
alogue of Information Sent free. Col-
umbian Correspondence College, Avash-Ingto- n,

D. C.

WANTED - nnSPONSlHLD PIltM
wants olllco manager at Scranton, sal-

ary, $1,200 year; $000 cash and best tefcr-encc- s
required, common lal reference fur-

nished. Address PostoIIlco Hox 312. Phlta.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

ladies to nairihbibiih-GOO- D pay- -
lng, easy work sent to your homo;

write for samplo nnd materials. Unlqiio
Embroidery Co., 102 Fulton St., Now otk.

REAL ESTATE.
HAHGAINS IN SINGLE AND DOUULE

houses. HACKETT, Price Hldg.

HAHGAINS IN HUSINESS PKOPEH-tlcs- .
HACKETT. Price Hldg.

$20,000 WILL PUHCHASE AN ELE-ga- nt

new cltv property pnlng S'i
per cent. net. $0 000 down balance on time.
Address HACKETT. Prlco Hldg.

$5 000 HUYS NEW SINGLE
residence on the Mil; city steam, etc.

HACKETT, Price Hldg.

BLE HOUSE AND UARN;
..city.. steam, etc. HACKETT. Price

"milling.
,, rJi,'iMi' DOIIBLHOI SU mmirr

,

Ing. gieatcst chance. HACKETT, Prlco
uuliumg.
$3,300-L- OT CO BY W WITH SINGLE AND

doublo houses, West Side, $700 cash,
balanco monthly HACKETT, Price Hldg.

FOR SALE-M- Y RESIDENCE AT 233

Colfax avenue; Just ci mpletcd. All
modern Improvements. Hordwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Prlco reasonable. Address Frank T.
Okell. 220 Broadway, New York city.

FJilSJHDROVlSj
PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM;

steam heat; bath at 424 Mulberry St.

FOR RENT-PLEAS- FINISHED
rooms, conveniences. Rooms from 1.M

up, 22 Mulberry street.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATION WANTHD-B- Y A YOUNG
mun In general storo; S years' experi-

ence; also a flrfat-cla- meat cutter and
can furnish No. 1 iefcrcnces. Address
G. SI., this office, or box S3. Jermjn,

SITUATION WANTED-FIRST-CL- ASS

chef, took hotel or restaurant. Ad-

dress 233 Penn ave.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING.
Ironing or any kind of house cleaning

by the day or will take washing home.
Mrs. Lee, side door, 420 Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
woman with expeiiencu at houseworn.

Can furnish good references. Address A.
C, Trlbuno office, city.

A FIRST-CLAS- S CHRISTIAN MAN.
ago 30, wants a trustvorth position

of any kind. Would ncoi pt small salary
nnd board; best reference. F. R. L.,
Tribune office.

BL?,f0,BWVoASncU In all
ATION;

bran
ches of tho business. Address HUT--
CHER, 210 Spring street, Providence.

WANTED HY A YOUNG LA D Y,
formerly western, of experience nnd

ability, a position as waltiess In a first-cla- ss

hotel or restuurunt. Position not

d"wTst'al 'ea'steddress,. , care Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y MAN 11

years, expeileneed In bicycle repairs;
local reference. John SlucNclll, 130iJ

Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTHD-B- Y A GERMAN
oung man us bartender; has experi-

ence. Address E C. It., 819 Elm street,
city.

roughs, $3 I0a3 W, pigs, fnlr to choice,
1 G0ii3.G5. Sheep and Lambs Fairly net.

Ive; lambs, choice to extra, $3 10a". 13; culls
nnd common, $i23alix); sheep, cholco to
selected wethers, J4.!3a4 30; culls and com-
mon, J2.Wal.

Oil Market.
Oil Clt. Pa.. Feb. 7. Ciedlt balances,

51 13: sales. 1,000 April at $1 14 and 1 uoo

March. S1.13'3, shipments, s.570 barrels;
iiins, S3,5ril barrels.

Los Angeloa and the Pacific Coast
nnd Return.

Special Exclusion fiom points In
Pennsylvania Jlaoland, District of
Culumbiu. Yltglnl.i. West Vliginia,
Ohio, New York and New Jeraev, on
the occasion of the National Educa-
tional Association meeting at Los An-gel"- s.

Cal , in July, 1S99, at leduced
ltites. I'or full paitlculais, address
John It. Pott. District Passenger Agent,
C.. SI. & St. P. lt'j, 4SG William St.,
Willlumsport, Pa.

A GOD-SEN- T BLESSING -- Sir F.
Wood of Easton, Pa , was a gieat suf-

ferer fiom Oignnlo Heart Disease. He
never expntcd to be well again, but Dr.
Agnew's Cure for tho Heart was his good
angel, and he lives toduv to l It to
others, hear him: "I was for ilftccn
yeais a great Riiffercr fiom Heart Dls-t-as-

had smothering spells, palpitation,
pain In left side and swelled nnMcs
Twenty phslc!ans treated me, but I got
no relief. I used Dr. Agnew's Cure tin
the Heait. One dose relieved mo inside,
of thirty minutes. Seven bottles cured
me " v Sold by Slathews Bios and W. T.
Clark.-2- tf

THEY DO
THE TRICK

Tribune "W.int" ads. do

their work with nealness and

despatch.
All ads. under the following

heads:
FOR RENT.
FOR SALE.
LOST.
FOUND.
HELP WANTED.
ETC.. ETC..

Cost but one cent a word, or

six insertions for llvo cciils
a word. C'asli In advance.

TRY 'EM. THEY PAY WELL

PROFESSIONAL.
Ancmrcors

EDWAHD II. DAVIS, AKCIUTECT.
Connell Hulldlng, Scranton.

E. L. WALTEH. AKCIUTECT, OFFICErear of COfl Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, J It.. AllCHlTECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, nv., Scranton.

ritEDtiniric l. hiiown, AitcntTECT,
l'rlco Hulldlng, 128 Washington nvenuo,
Scranton.

t! I. LACEY tc SON. AHCHITECTS.
Traders' National Dank.

: tti.h .

dentists
DR I. O LYMAN, SCIIANTON PHI-vat- o

Hospital, cor. Wjomlng and Mul-be- ri

y.

Hit. H. F. HEYNOLDS, OPP P O.

PH. C. C. LAtHlAOH. 113 Wjomlng ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVEIt723l Washington
nvenuo. Hours. 9 to 1, and 2 to5.

HAT MANUFACTURER.
TOLLFS, 400 SPRUCE STREET, --MAKESyour hat to order nnd they fit.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rules reasonable
1'. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE NEAR I)., L. & W.passenger depot Conducted on the Eu-ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Pron

LAWYERS

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
I ounsollor-at-La- Burr building, rooms
13 and H, Washington avenue.

AMLLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
und Counse-Uors-at-La- Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pu.

JESSU'P & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law. Commonwealth
building. Rooms 1, 20 nnd 21.

JASIES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms C14, 313 and CIO, Boaid of
Trade building.

D. B REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOAN3
negotiated on real estato security.
Slears' building, corner Washington
avenue und Spruce street.

JAMES J. II. HASIILTON. ATTORNEY-nt-Lav- v.

301 Commonwealth building,
Scranton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
jvuuius uuj-yu- i, yen lloor, jicuih ijui.u.iih.

.. A. WATHHP, ATTORNEY-AT-L-
TO2 Board of Trade building, Scrnntoi ,

I'a.
C. R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pp.

PATERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
building.

A W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY,
Slears' building.

MIDWIFE

SIRS. GABLE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE,
1518 Wnshburn street. Scranton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms und best
attendance for a limited number of pa-

tients.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

FR C. L. FREY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank Building, 122 Wjomlng avenue..

S1ARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.,
No. 22S Adams avenue

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-lugto- n

avenue.

DR R TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wsomlng
nvenuo and Spruce stieet, Strautoa.
Olllco hours Thursdays und Saturdajs,
'J a. 111. to G p. m.

DR. L SI. GATES. ROOSIS, 207 AND MS
Ho'ird of Trado Hulldlng. cllflco houis
8 to 9 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence, 209 Stadison avenue

DR. C L FREAS SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truis I'lttlng nnd Fat Reiluc
Hon. Office telephone 13(.J. Horns, 10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to !.

DR S W. L'AMORHAUX, OFFICE 311
Washington avenue. Residence. 13U Still,
borrj Chronic diseases, lungs, heart,
kldnevs and gcnlto-urlna- r organs a
speclaltj. Hoars, 1 to 4 p. m.

W G ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n

Horses, Cnttlo and Dogs treated
Hc"-pltn- 121 Linden street, Scianton.
Telephono 2C72.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA
Serantou, Pa. Courses preparatory idcollege, law, medleluo or business. Opens
Sept. 12. Send fot catalogue. Rev. Thom-n- s

SI. Cann, LL. D , Walter II. Buell,
A SI

SEEDS
G. R CLARK R. CO. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; stole 110 Washington ave-
nue; gicen house, 117) North Slain ave-
nue, storo telephone, 7S2

WIRE SCREENS
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ml LACKA-inanufa- c-

wanna averue, Scranton, I'a,
turer of Wlro Screens.

MISCELLANEOUS

BAUEIt'S(HCI IESTRA-.- M USIC 1 OR
balls, picnics, parties, ieccitlous, wed-
dings and conceit woik furnished For
terms, addre;--s It J Baun iiinductor,
117 Wjomlng avenue, over Hulbert'u
music store.

SIEQARGEi: BROTHERS ntlNTrRS'
supplies envelopes paper bags, twin.'
Warehouse. 130 Washington uvenue.
Scranton, Pn.

SCALP TREATMENT.
f

MRS. L T KELLER, SCALP TREAT-men- t,

50c shampooing Ma, facial
massage, mankuilng, 25c , chliopody, ,01
Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A 11 BR1GGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools, no odor Improved
pumps used A BRIGGS Proprietor

Lcavo orders 1100 Npith Main avenue,
or Elcke s drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry Telephono 9540

BOARDING.
GENTLEMAN CAN FIND BOARD

with private famlls. Homo comforts
213 N. Slain uvenue.

RMLROA D TIME TA BLES.
Lehigli Valley Knilro.t.l System
' In Effect Nov. U. U9

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D

ii H. It. R , at 0 45 a. m. end 12 oj s.p), 4.--

Black Diamond Express, und j 30 p. m
Sunduys. D At H , 1 5v 7 4s p m.

Whlto Haven. HuOetun, I'ottsvllle,
und principal iiolnts In the coal legions.
Un D &. H. 11. H 8. 2 It. and 4.27 p m.

For Bethlehem. Eahton, Rending Har-
rlsburg und piluelpal Intermedtulo hta-tlo-

via D. & H It. It, o.lj a in, 1202,
" lfc 4 27 Blaek Dlumono Express, n 3o
Sundajs, D & H . 1 5S 7 4S p m

For Tunkhannock, lowand.i. i:imhn,
Itlinia, Geneva and piluclpul lnteimcdl-ut- c

stulons, via D, L &. W. It, R., 8 0s
a 111 . 12 65 und 3.3fi P m

Geneva Rieliei-ter- , Buffalo Nlag-n-

i'mIIh. CblciKi) and all points went vln
D. fc II. R. R. a'-- "lack Diamond
Express. 10 41 and 11 30 p in. Sundus, D.
ii II.. 1141a m. 7.4Sp. in

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor ears on rll tru'ns between
Wllkes-Burr- n und New York. Philadel-
phia. Huffnlo and Suspension Bridge

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen Bupt ,

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE- - tlon. Pass. Agt., 2d Cort- -

land btreot, Now Yoik,
A. W. NONEMACHER. Division Pass.

engcr Agent, South Bethluhem, Pn.
I'or tlckctB and Pullman reservations

apply 303 Lackawanna ave, Scranton, Pa,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

-- -

Schedule In I'.fftct Miv m. .

Trains Loavo Wilkos-Barr- o as Fol.
lows:

7.30 a. m weok days, for Sunburfnurnsuurg, ruiiauoiplila, Ualtl-mor- e,

WashlnRton, and for Pitts-bur- p

and tho West.
10,15 a. in., wook days, for Hazlaton,

Pottr.vlllo, Reading, Norrlslown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

HarrlsburR, Phlladalphla.
Baltlmoro, Washington and Pitts-bur- R

and tho Wost.
3.12 p. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris-bur-

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Wnnl'lf-Kton- , and Flttsburg and
tho Wost.

"00 p. m., wook days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J. K. WOOD, (len'i pass. Atent.
J-- HUTCHINSON. Uene

Del., Lucka. unit Western.
Ertcct Blonduy, Nov. 14. 1S.Ul rnlns leuve Scrunt&n us follows: Ex.jSss,?r.Nuw Yorlt u,1(1 all points oast,1 .100, 5 10 SM um, WiW u jjj.J.3J p. m,

i,hiprct,s .or Kaston. Trenton. Phlludcl-- m

,1,.u t,ouln' iM and 10.0S u.. I2.r.5 and 3.33 p. m.
XOIIVhittittti ..n .A -,..,, U.1U n. m.m,rc'1 for Binghumton Oswego,

u,al1- - Dal.sville, Slount

f,Mp' '"" making close
t0 I,0lt8 I"" cst.

Vo,?8t nna southwest.jiinil Bt." accommodation. 3.10 p. m.
v,"f f'nton nnd wuy stations. 1.05 p. m.ivicliolsun nccommodntlon. D.10 p. m.

-- v. 3 'or Uitca and Richfield Bprlnjs,a. m. nnd 1 G3 p. m.
!- - 35, 0 00 a m. and 1.55 p. m.

rt ,rZ. ,"rthllml,erl"nu. Flttston, Wilkes-vii- b.

,.iiVnou,,h- - "'""insburg und
".'"F cloHe connections ut North-lt7mmSn- d

T..r Wllllnmsport, Ilarrlsburr,
I,i!"iP10.u'1wn''lilngton and tho south.

.'ni""1 ,inJ Intermediate stn-uon- s,

c.00, 10.0. a. m , and 1.05 und 5.40 p.

ifa,!1.",co,l9.nna Intermediate stations.lnft " m- - I'l mouth and Inter-mediate stations, 3 35 and 8.50 p. in. ForKingston. 12 53 p. m
1 unman parlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains.For detailed Information, pocket time.

itf',s;,ctc- - nnriy to si. l. smith, dis.Passenger Agent, depot ticket of.

Delaware and Hudson.
Trains will leave Scranton ns follows:lor Cnibondale-C2- 0, 7.53, 8 53, 10.13 a,

!?,500,,: liI- - 22iy- - 'H 5 25, C25. 7.57.
9.1u. ii m.; 1 i n. m.

Albany, Saratoga, Monti eat, Bos-to- n
New Lngland points, cte.--6 20 n. m,

For Honesdale C 20. 8 53, 10.13 a. m : 11
noon; 2 20 5 25 p m.
,,rr'" Wllkcs-Barre-6.4- ',, 7.4S. 8 43. ISS.
I0'3 . 12 03, 1.23, 2.18, 3.33, 4 27. G.10,
7.4s, 10 II. 11.20 p m

I'or New York. Philadelphia, etc., viaLehlgli Valley Railroad fi.45 a m.. 12 01,
12S 4 27 p m.; with Black Diamond Ex-press, 11 io p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, C 43,
9 3S a. in ; 2 IS. 4 27 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Rallroud- -7 a m ; 12 03. 3 33, with Blacic
Dlimond Exptess 10 11, 1130 p m.

Train will arrlvo in Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Cnrhondalo and tho North C.40,
7.43, 8.3S. 9 21, 103S 11.5S n. m.; 1.23, 2.15,
32-

-. 423, r.ll 74! IOCS, 11.27 p. m.
Trom Wllkes-Birr- o and the South 6.13,

7 4S, S.4S, 100S 1155 a. m.: 1.18. 2.14. 3.4S,
5 20, C2I, 711. 9 05 10 05 p m.; 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS
For Carbondale 9 07, 11.33 p. m.; 1.53,

3 52, 3 51. 9.51 p m
For Wllkes-Barre-- 9 18. 11.43 n. m.: 1.5S.

3 23. 5 41, 7 14 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United

States and Canada
J W. BURDICK. O. P A.. Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS, D P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jcrsoy
(Lehigh nnd Susnuehanna Division.)

Stations In New York Foot of Libert V
street, N R , and South Ferry, Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanllnesH and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 20. 1S9S.

Ti"alns leuve Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkos-Barr- etc , at 8 30, 10.10 a. m., 1.20,
215, .120, 7 10 p. in. Suudajs 9.00 a. m,
1 00, 2 15, 7 10 p m

For Lakcwood and Atlantic City, 8 "0
a m

For New Yoik. Newark and Elizabeth,
8 30 (express) a m 1 20 (express), 3.20 (ex-
press) p m Sundajs, 2.13 p. m. Train
leaving 1 20 p in , ai rives at Philadelphia.
Reading Terminal, 7 03 p. m., and New
Yotk, 7 0 p in

For Slutich Chunk, Allcntown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 30 a. m ,
120, 3 20 p m. Sundnjs 2 13 p. m.

For Baltimore nnd Washington, and
points "until and west via Bethlehom,
8 30 iu in . 1 20 p m. Sunduj s. 2.15 p. m.
'i'or Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., nt

$ 30 a. m . 1 20 p. in
For Reading, Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg,

via Allentown. 8 30 11. m., 1.20 p. m. Sund-

ay-. 2 15 p in
For Pottsvllle, S i0 a m.. 1 20 p. m.
Returning, leiivo New York, foot of Llb-t- v

Httcot, North River, at 4.00, 9.10 (ex-

press ) u. m , 1 50 (express) p. m. Sundays,
4

1 Yoik, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall street, at 9 05 11. m.. 1.23 p. in
Passengers nl living or d parting from
this terminal can couneei mi"" v.'"-

ltii .uiuu...,-- . ...".cablo "as, nad feriles to Brooklyn and
Islands, making uulek transfer toStnten

n.wi from Grnnd Ceuti.il depot und Long
liilhcod

Ie"ivo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
"la. m. 3.00 p m. Sundas. ttU p. m
Through tickets to all points Last
nuth and West at lowest iaiu w.a
"itlnnj . 11 OLHAUSKN Cen Sunt

H. P. BALDWIN Gen. Pass Agt.

ami Wyoming Valley.

Table In Effect Sept. 19th.
Train" Uuvo Serantou foi New York,

New bin g and Intermediate points on
F le 1 Ilroad, also foi Havvley and local
iiolnu. 7 OJ a. in and 2 25 p in Trains
arrive lit Serunton from above points at

und 9 0S m.
10 23 a in and 313 p.

3lffyl5il
" ,. - . i, - w"

SCKANTON DIVISION.
Ill i:tfecl Oeluber ilOtli, tb8.

North It on ud. Woutn Bound.
205 201) MiZ00

I gai III
Ai - M.Anive Leuve i 5

7 2.VN Y Franklin bt .... T4e) .
7ioiVcst 4iud btreet .... 7M .

, 700 Weenawken .... 810 ...
1 h p nlArrlve 1 care r mmi
lot; in 1 adosia S1& i.io
1040 . 100 Hancock .... a 11 4 8'.
M3I .. 1251. btarltgbt .... i 44s
1021 .. 13 41., I'restou rnrlc . .. 31 4r.v
1015 1240 VMawood .... 341 BOV

100 is'jv royntclle .... 2WI6JI
9 60 .... 1214 Orson ... 3 681 ft si

40 ... 12(3 Pleasant Mt. ... 30ft esn
016,... II M'I UulOtldalO ... 3U 6S4
0So.... 11491 KorestClty ... sia, 6 4S

910.. U3I CarbMidale .... 834 tc4
9ort riP'O1 White bridge ... ibssbm
9111 . IU2Vl .MayfleUl . 184801
8s... ltvli Jerinyn .... S43 fiw
S 6 j 11 is Archibald .... til im
860.... 1115! Wtnton ., SHIU
B4S II 11 Pick vllle .... 8 b A 19
H4.' . It 07 Olypliaut ... 4 01J6SI
840.... HOi' I'riceliurg .... 4 of 0 si
R34 HOT '1 hroop . . 410 f.7
85.... 11 w) I'rovlclenco ., 4 14 6
83.--. . (liVT Park Place .... tin! i) si
8 20.... 10 ... 4!M6 3u

1 nl a wLeare Arrlre r mi- - i

t. Sunday only
f slw'uints tbat trains stop on signal tor
'1 rains 203 and m Sunday only. Otter trains

dally except
recurs lates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save money.
liroiuU Wagner ouRnt s'.per and trte

chair car New York to CblctfO nfjiout
change. I'naaeiifrer lttDJ Sldcccd to
Lxvo Cent I er .11 lie.

J.O. Audercon, Oen. Faas, Act
T. rilterolt, mr, Pus, .gt, bcraatoo, Pa,

. H

OJ


